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  The micturition disturbance of aged men was studied by the questionnaire method．
  Nineteen hundred and fifty－seven oid rnen were selected at random from the list of old
men’s clubs in Nagoya City． The questions were made on the presence of frequent micturitioh
at day and night， thin stream and episodes of urinary retention．
  Total number of men available for evaluation was 977． The analysis was done according
to the age group with 5 years increment．
  The following results were obtained；
  1） Frequency both at day and night and decrease of force of the stream advanced along
with aging．
  2） Retarded and protracted micturition and sence of residual urine showed no relation
to aging．
  3） About 20％ of over age 60 was suspected of having some organic lesions of lower
urinary tract．
  4） 15 to 28％ of each age group ever visited doctor because of micturition trouble， but
only 40％ of them chose the urologist．


































 ① 1日（ ）回②昼（ ）回③夜（ ）団④眠ってから（ ）回．．
＠ 長い間坐っていた時、酒を飲んでいた時、あつい風呂に入っていた時、風邪を引い
 た時などに小便がでにくく左つたことがありますか
 ① ない  ② まれにある  ③ たびたびある
の 小便をしょうとして始めてから実際にで始めるまでに時間がかかりますか．
 ①すぐにではじめる ②すぐにでるとはいえない ③しばらく時間がかかる
⇔ 小便がではじめてから終る迄に時間がかか塑ますか
 ①普通の時間．で終る ②若い時にくらべて時間がかかる ③とぎれること
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 包装 2ml 10管・100管，’5ml 5管・50管，？Oml 5管・30管 健保薬価 2ml 32円，5ml’41円，20ml 167円
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